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During the next month there was a comparative luli, but, towards
the close, there occurred a number of cases in various parts of the citY
remote f rom the first district. It wvas therefore de'-iced to require the
reioval of the dairy fromn t'e original premises to a newv location, a block
Qr SQ distant, and tbe complete abandonment of the old irnplemeiits and
botties. Af ter considerable legal trouble this xvas accomplishied, withi the
resuit of briugying- about an entire disappearance of the disease amnong, the
custoniers of the dairy. Two cases developed a f ew days after the
chiange, but at that time they werc doubbless in the incubabive stag,(',e.

For the three months there were b-wenty-Qne cases reported froin
this iinilkz route, and, by a careful bouse-to-bouse inspection, and a searcb
in the w'ards of bbe city hiospitals, bbere were discovered twvelve unre-
ported cases, malzing bbirby-tbree in ail, from a route on which tbbc daily
consumption of xnilk was about one hundred aud four gallons, distributed
amongr some three hiundred and fourteen customers. If other city dainies
had been affected in like deg-ree there wvould have been duringr the blirce
months 4 *14'i cases of typboid fever. As a inatter of fact there w'ere
only 139 reported cases, including those f rom the dairy in question.

The initial source of infection reinains uudiscovered, tboughi much
Lime and t.houghlt were bestowed c.n the etiquiry. Ib ap-.pears to bave
operated discontinuously, and hiave been connected wvith tbc preîiliscs,
utensils, or botties, as proved by bbe disappearance of its ellbecbs "'heu tbe
change wvas nmade.

The fact that cases of typboid fèever are not ;ilways reported to the
department interfered very much with the investigation for not oilly
wvas the full extent of tbe outbreak in this wvay concealed bustt it so hap-
penied that tbe original Pase w'as not thus made knowvn, non wvas that
which. finsb occurred oubside tbc district. Anothc'n bar to decided action
-%vas realized froin bbc peculiar requiremients of bec. 10 of bbc Municipal
BDy-Law,. The existence of infection ini inilk can be but seldon- de'finitely
demionstrated, but such proof is prcsuinabl *y reqnired before the authori-
tics can proceed. The mlilk dealer invariably 'falls back on this view of-
bbe ca-se, and bolcis bis legal position invulinerable so longf as ib is nob
proved that bbc suspected liquid c.ontains *any maLter or tbing, lable to
produce disease." In any case hie bas only to fear tbc revocation of the
permit of tbc Healtb Deparbinent, wvbile, in Toronto, bbc annual license of
the IPolice Commnission sceniingly remnains in force. This confliet>ion of
aubboriby gives risc to niuch unctrtainby, and a justifiable unwillingness
to open up a legal question -vhicli in other quarters bias provcd very
broublesorn e.

lb i-ay be .said that incifectual attcinpts wvere mnade. bo isolabe the
bacillus Lyphosus fromn tbe iiilk. When one reflect,, that, o£ over one
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